Friday: Corn Dog or Meat Lovers Stromboli, Sunflower Crunch Salad, Asst. Veggie Dippers, Asst. Fruit, Otis Cookie

Monday: BBQ Rib Sandwich or Cheese Dog, Baked Beans, Tomato & Celery Veggie Dippers, Waffle Fries, Fresh Apple

Our WMS library is challenging students to Resolve to Read in 2020. You will hear more about this in the days to come but for now let's look at this week's Author in Focus, James Patterson.

James Patterson is the best selling author of the popular series, I Funny and Middle school: The worst Years of My Life and many others!

His first attempt at publishing a book was denied 31 times by different publishers! He never gave up and now is a world renown author and advocate for youth literacy. A fun fact about him is that he only writes in pencil! He doesn't even use a computer! Come down to the library and check out one of his best sellers!

You’re lucky if you find something you like to do, and it's a miracle if somebody will pay you to do it. James Patterson

AC Robertson Fundraiser: T-shirts are $10.00. Cash only. T-shirt order forms are due today, January 10th. Thank you for your support!

Middle School Sports:

Swim practice has been cancelled for today

Winter sports picture dates and times are listed below.

FEBRUARY 10, 2020

7/8 girls’ basketball pictures at 2:45 in the ms cafeteria. Bring a basketball.
6th girls’ basketball pictures at 3:15 in the ms cafeteria. Bring basketball.
Wrestling at 3:30 in the wrestling room. (old)
5th girls’ basketball pictures at 4:00 in the ms cafeteria. Bring basketball.
5th girls’ cheerleading pictures at 4:15 in the ms cafeteria. Bring Poms.
Swimming at 4:30 at the pool

You must have a physical on file to even try out for a sport. Physical packets are available in the office.
Sports physicals need to be turned into Mrs Quinn in the office and not the coach. Everything must be filled out, signed & dated, by the doctor, parent, & student! I do check when you turn them in! It’s not complete unless it’s ALL filled out!

Don’t forget to bring your pop tabs and drop them off in Mr. Cooper’s room. These benefit Riley Hospital.

Today’s positive message: “It is one of the most beautiful compensations of this life that no man can sincerely try to help another without helping himself.” (Ralph Waldo Emerson)

Happy birthday NO BIRTHDAYS TODAY!
Staff birthday Mr. Pax!

**Friday, January 10**
JV/Varsity Girls Basketball vs West Lafayette 6:00 HOME
JV/Varsity Boys Basketball vs West Lafayette 6:00 HOME

**Saturday, January 11**
JV/Varsity Boys Basketball vs Logansport 6:00 HOME